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PERFIN - DIE MANUFACTURERS
"There have been several Die

makers In this country(England) in
the past, especially makers of hand
punches, but as far as I know there
is only one firm now, viz the orig
inal 'one who invented the machine,
J. Sloper & Co.-Charles Bein.

PATTERNS AND ISSUES
War ren Trave l!

E very trade, profession and sport
has had to establish its own set of
terms with their special meanings
and the collection of Perfins, being
a new pastime, is no exception to
the general rule or custom. So is
seems advisable that a few more
definitions be established in addition
to those already given.

How about using "pattern" to de 
note the punching-the arrangement
of holes in a perfin, whether such
arrangement comprise letters, num
bers, or design?

The meaning of "issue" in con
nection with stamps is well un der
stood by everybody. Some of us col
lect only "types"-and require only
one or two of each "type" to fill
our requirements while others, in 
cluding the writer, like to see in
our albums all the different "issues"
of a type. Such a collection permits
the exercise of artistic ability in the
arrangement of stamps on each
pag e and results in a co llection
which is much more a ttracti ve t o
the eye than is one consis ti ng of
types only.

In collecting issu es of Per fin types
the w r iter has foll ow ed the lead es
t ablished by Hoov er Brothers in
th eir catalog of precan cels .
They pay attention to se paration
perforations but disregard a ll water 
marks, shades and ot her mi nor dif
ferences. However one shou ld not
follow the Hoover lead so far as to
fuss over inverts, obverts, diagonals,
sideways up, sideways down, doubles.
etc., as life is too short to spe nd
time over all these exhibitions of
carelessness on the part of user's
office-boys.

Withou t such "varieties," there
are enough straight "issues" to sat
i,sfy the most rapacious collector.
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ADS :-1c per w ord . 3 t imes for the
price of 2.

A REFERENCE COLLECTION
Hallock Card

My present plan of mounting per
fins is to use a 3x5 card file and
mo unt each stamp, face down when
possible, on a black card cu t to fit
a 2 'hx4 'h glassine envelope. I hope
to have these printed in whi t e ink.
Catalog listing and identification a re
put on by hand in w hite ink.. This
gives room for three listings on one
card where there are only slight
differences like B&O . Sta m ps a re
mounted below and corner card of
user is put on reverse of card. Thes e
are then inserted in the glassine en 
velopes and filed alphabetically, thus:
A(single letter and with design or
number), AA, AB, AC, etc. This is
more for reference than for showing
as my collection is primarily for cat
alog work.

I am working on an exhibition
of each code classification and some
of the odd designs. I plan to mount
on black paper under glass and use
for exhibition.

No June issue as your editor has
been ill and in the hospital a few
days. Herewith Is the roster, jour
nal headings, and proofs of all cuts
on hand but no catalog section as.
although I am home I am not able
to do much work on the catalog. I
have spent this time in checking
catalog sheets and additions, identi
fications and deletions will be coming
though very soon. It should be noted
that we are running extremely
short of articles for the journal.

o
CATALOG REV IS ION

Warren Travell offers, to members
giving the best assistance in expand
ing and revising the catalog during
the remainder of 1947. 500 different
issues(or 190 diff. types.) In sub
mitting new items, criticisms, or
identifications the perfins bringi ng
out these points should be sen t to
Tr avell mo unted on sheets and they
w ill be returned. In new extra holes
Two (2) 'or more copies are re qu ired
to guard agains t accidentials.
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u p E R FIN S"

Mrs. C. Van Vranken, R.F.D. 2,
Box 37, Gloversville, N. Y. has. sent
a box of perffns m any of which
have been or wilt be distribu ted to
m em be rs . She Is a shut-in and col
lects post cards and buttons. She
wou ld appreciate each one sending
her a few buttons. He re's your
cha nce to help a shut-in.

o
CORRE CTI O N-Mr. Hayward men
tioned in May issue writes that he
is a dea ler and has very few perflns
on cove r .

o
PERFI N LITERATURE

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE Official
Stamps. an a rticle tn South African
Philatelist. N ovember 1946, deals
wi th an official perforation of the
Cape Government Printing & Sta
ti onery De pt. , consis ti ng of 11
ro und holes in the form of 2 tri
a ng les " with apex in common.

STAMPS PERFORATED with letter
or device on offici a l authority and

co m monly known to collec tors as
PERFORATED OFFICIALS (includ
ing so m e for public use)," a check 
list ( itlustrated ) com plied and collat
ed by ( the late) Albert H . Ha rts
and published i{l the Sta m p Collec t 
ors Annual, 1944.

S P I F S by Charles Bein, W es t 
End Philatelist, J uly 1944. A long er
a r ti cle, same author, sa me journal,
Octob er 1944. Artfcle continue d in
J a n-Ma y issu e 1945 a nd Oct-Dec.,
1945 . Final chapter is expected to
a ppe a r sometime this year.

o
Do You Buy, Swap. Or E xch ange ?

If so, write the secretar y . H e
m a in taIns a service to put pe rsons
wi t h pernns in co ntact with m em
bers who want them. No charge.

o
SEND F OR A SELECTION today .
Per flns. one cent each , a lso precan
cels of all kinds. \Valla ce Hilborn,
368 Laurel Avenue, Highla nd Park ,
Illinois. 13-6

o
JOIN "ARMORIQUE EXCHANGE
CLUB" fo r correspondence, language
study, hobby exchange at home an d
abroad. Mem be rs in most countries.
Infonnation on request. Hallock
Card. U.S.A . Representative, Otselic
12, New York. One year $1 .00

T YPES, DES IG N S. & V A RIETIES

Warren T ra ve ll
I n w orking up the c lassificati on

fo r P ertlns, it was necessary to find
a word to designate such punching
as compIised neither le tters nor
numbers-and "des ign" which is de 
fined as an arrangement of fo rms,
seemed to till the blll and was ac
cordingly adopted.

T hen it was equally ne cessary to
find a word to designate a punching
In general, whatever it is , whether
made up of letters, a number, a
de sign, o r any co m bination of these.
Various a lternati ve s were consi der 
ed-symbol, emblem, punching, etc.
and "type" which is defined. as an
emblem or symbol, was finally cho
sen. There still r ema ins need for a
name to denote the modifications of
a " type", for use by branch offices.
Usually these changes in a type are
made by the punching of ex tra holes
a lthough sometimes the d is tinction
is effected by slight changes in the
shape, size o r position of le tters. It
is now su ggested that "variety" be
used to denote such a modification
of a type .

So then w e have :
P E R FIN, a stamp With punched
holes, (o ther than separation perfo
rations.)

Classes of P erfins,
P ostal t ypes, used as pr otection
against theft .

United St a t es
F or eig n

Reve nue Cancella tions
Go vern m ent Use.

TYPE, a pertin ha ving punched ho les
DESIGN , a type wi th neither letters,
no r a nu mber, or, that part of a
punching which is nei ther le tters,
figu res nor extra holes.
TYP E S may be

Letters
Numbers
Designs
Combination of letters & numbe r
Combina tion of lette rs & design
Co mbination of nu mber & design

VAR IETI ES are modifications of
"t ypes" , as us ed by branch offices

- usu al ly made by the punching of
extra hol es .
N OTE-If a ny m ember can suggest

an im provement on these expres
sions, let him speak up at once or
forever after hold his peace.

o
Get one new membe r in '47 !
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